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Creeks Pleilge227 Women
Is Formal Rushing Closes
Fiptirt' I «l,s All-lime Record for Sororiticn

. ♦ A record total of 227 wo¬
men, exceeding last year's
total of 166, were pledged
to Michigan State's 15 sor¬
orities at formal pledging cere¬
monies Inst nit-lit, with the Kap¬
pa Deltas leading all others with
22 women pledged, Jean McKor-
ring, Pnnllellenie president an¬
nounced.
In a close second place was

Alpha Xi Delta with 21 pledges,
followed by Chi Omega, Kappa
Kappa Gamma and Delta Zeta,
each with 18 women pledged.
Three houses also tied for

fourth place with 17 pledges.
They were Alpha Chi Omega,
Gamma Phi Beta and Pi Phi
Gamma.
Other sororities and the number
of pledges arc Zeta Tau Alpha,
15; Alpha Gamma Delta, 14; Kap¬
pa Alpha Th'etn and Sigma Kap¬
pa. 12 each; Alpha Phi, 11; Kpsi-
lon Chi, 8 and Alpha Omicron
Pi. 7.

loday's
Campus
,. He II lio Laughs First
Howie de Wolfe, Sedalia, Mo„

.nagged a pledge to the
. ct'rut "Kind Lady" try-

I* outs thinking to put the
Stuck lad through his paces. The

lahles turned, and after
(railing for Brother B. Howie
t.an-elt - .one out with a part.

... Ilrg y*pardon ..

Vim ran never tell about these
tororitirv At least one teleraph
oprriliir probably found it
amusing w hen he addressed a

trier ram to Sappa Sappa Gamma
in rarr of the Counselor of Wo¬
men* office.

NO. 21

Churchill Flies io Moscow
•Prime Minister, Eden Will Confer
With Stalin With IJ. S. ApprovalMen Overseas

To Have News
From Campus

, f 'est Im Guerre!

pledged are listed below.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Bmula Deitfers, Guitul Rapttls;

Marian Durinenit, HuntuiKton Woods,
Rachel llmirk. Vpsllanti; Doles Jen¬
sen. Muskegon; Virginia Jones. Roy¬
al Oak. Agnes Kirkut. Brighton;
Kugenla l.ihhv, .Okeinos; Barbara
MaeLean. Fenulale. Georgia Mercali,
Huntington Wo<hJs. Mary Meteatf,
Huntington Woods, Willa Mae Mtt-
chell. East Lansing, .Dorothy Per-
rival. Lansing; Doit* Piek.lOrosse
Pointe; Kathrvn Telfer. Owosho;
Mary Tudor, Detroit, Jane Wilson,
Huntington Woods; Jean Wilson.
Huntington Woods
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Peggy Covington. Denzonla; Mar¬

gie Hale. Wyandotte. Maxim* Mal¬
colm. Grand Blanc. Virginia Moss,
Plymouth; Charlotte Nevltt, Klm-

Nvkiet. Ecorse;
awe lie. Iva-Jo

Hahiild. Detroit. Beth W Smith.
I Dearborn. Marilyn. Thompson, Ben-

!ton Harbor. Jean Trtnkner. Toledo.Ohio; Helen Tumbloin. Cadillac, Ann

| VanSickle. East Lansing, ' VirginiaI VanTasSel. Detroit

moot question whethrr ' AK^>SrWS^!t..r. n,„vi«r sijmu Niis arc rushing early ■ ia,„,i« Houghton Julia Klnit. Ju.-k-
ind mum hut many passers-by s»n; Muriurlr MrCalhim. Flint; June
have woiulrred why there are SO I S/,H"s Elgin. 111 . Mai ion Trainor

•

ng h> spend the nighl
i cy had thought was

: house, three bcwild-
l"* Ironi Ann Arbor
.>n the Gamma Phi's

. veiling. After recov-
i.-n' their surprise, the
■1 k.*i gracefully out the

est Psi U in the!."
id; (he phone number.
"i In tunes like these' hurst, Ill; Patrli
-e fiat man who knows I Maillyn Pane,

ii (:ytisc!

A four-page supplement to thi
State News will be sent to for¬
mer fraternity-men who are now
in military service both in this
country and overseas. This was

decided last- night at a meeting
of the Fraternity Advisers asso¬

ciation which is sponsoring the
plan.
The supplement which will be

set up in State News style, will
consist largely of news items
about changes on campus In the
past two years, activities of vari¬
ous fraternity men on campus
and in military service, and the
future plans of the Fraternity
Advisers association,
D W. Kuykcndatl, professor of

journalism and chuirmun of the
Sororities and the women they , special committee working on

tin supplement, said they hoped
to have it ready before the end
of the month. F. T, Mitchell,
counselor of men. and It. B.
Dnuberl, assistant professor of
physical education, are working
with Professor Kuykendall on the
committee.

Costs are to he borne by the 17
-fraternities at Michigan State.

FOR Relieved Kepi Home by Election Imminence;
(>erniniiy*H I*osl-wur Statu* May. Ib' Main
Objeelive of Rii**o-Hriti*li Conference*

MOSCOW, Oct. 9 <AI*)—Prime Minister Winston
v Churchill, accompanied by Foreign Secretary Anthony
isi Kden and high British military officials, arrived here by'airplane today for his first talk with Premier-Marshal

♦Joseph Stalin since the Te¬
heran conference marly a

, Dirty Kuslieo
it*

j year ago.
The imminence of the

American presidential election
was believed to he thi reason
the meeting was not made a tri-
powcr afTair. The United States
government is expeetoc to be
kept fully informed, as v as Rus¬
sia during the Roosevelt-Church¬
ill talks at Quebec a moi th ago.

j Harriiuaii t„ Represent I'.S.
(In London it- was ai mimeed

that U S Ambassador V . Aver-
| ell Harnman would reprt sent the
United State*, and IJepri l'nme
Minister demerit Attlcc Ti.fil the
house of commons:
"Marshal Stalin, Who a* un¬

able to accept the iiivi ation i«
go to Quebec. w.elcomed this op¬
portunity o| nieeting tl - pi one
minister and the forelg i secre¬
tary so soon afterwards ' Allien
said tin- nu-eiiitg had tl < fullest
approval of the U.S. govern¬
ment )

5# Iti it.in* Arrive
Nearly .in persons we t in the

I British delegation, arriv ,iig yes-
• • • j terday and tcslay in British

Dr. O. W. Warmingham, of the ; I'lanes. Churchill. Eden, Sir Alan
American Youth Foundation, will I ,ch'e( "f1thIe

. .. . i pcrial stair, and Lt. Gen. Sirj.speak at the Hit A dinner at , ttasi.ngs Isniay, mililar -cere-'
I'copies chinch loday at fi pin. i lary to the British wai cabinet,

| l.exic Ken ell, Danfnrth gradii- j arrived at the heavily-guarded
ate. will entertain at tea at 4 p.m. ! 'llr,",rt 11:43 *-m- l,Mfay-

; in the student parlors of Peoples A band struck up "God
! church lor Dr. Warmingham. All

It*. U. W. WARMINGHAM

*u»v llirrr-curnered pants de- viV'iia'phi^ Wrouting the liar in back of the
huu*e serin* like Interfraternlty
"Mill, it „<iu|d ril|| u ••airly rush.
">s hi tiring up a baby right in
thr hou*e, hut the /.Ns are doing
just that.

Detroit

irisElaine Brandt Lansing
DiPietro. Birmingham; Elizabeth
Hammond. Niagara Falls. N Y . Mary- . _ , .
Lorinir. Uiusinu. Dorothy Martin. H1U thi* 1 isa liver, 'Hist natural
Lansing, Joanne I'erry. . Gru*se | ilcftmse lint? before the HunijUlf*

See SORORITIES. Page 2 1..11 capital.

Chinese Celebrate 'Doable Tenth"
At International (.enter Today

Soviets hut (ecrmaii
Escape from Bailie
LONDON, Oct. 9 (AP) - Rus¬

sian 11 oops swept to within HJ til-
loiy range of the last German es¬

cape roads out of the Baltic today,
rapturing points only three miles
from German Ka*t Prussia and
I2 miles from the big Baltic pint
of Memei.
!n Hungary the Russians cut

(he last major (light route out of
Transylvuniu by seizing a 25-
mile stretch of the Debrecen-
Hudopest railway. Berlin and' attend.
Moscow broadcasts said the Red ' Wednesday at 5 .71) p.m., lit
atmy was storming Szolnok, 50 j Wu< mingbam, who has been on
miles from Budapest, after ix

A Russian bund struck .

Save the King,' and (,.
Sov lei nnthem, as all sto Ki at at-students interested air- iiivitrd l<> tention. Next Churchill viewed
a Moscow garrison y aard of
1 lack tioo|>s.
No Aiiiiuuiicrmrnt

1% Four Present
Post-War Layout

I All Chinese-students and their'a ASRim,ton, Oct. 9 (API- | friends arc invited to attend theTrn'uiiw Pin,.iii-int « —--'a j meeting this evening at 7:3(1 in
the International Center to cele-

1 brnte the Chinese "Double

Durant to lalk oil

W;orl<l Revolution

campus since Sunday, will speak
at the YWC'A fireside supper
ijield in student parlors on

j "Thumbs U|>. Meads Up, Hearts
!up" - •

]. Born in Madras, India, Dr.
Warmingham received his early
education in English schools,
studying later at Ohio Wcsleyan,
Wisconsin, Boston, and Oxford
universities. For more than 15
years tie has been Professor of
Biblical History and Lilcrutuie
t.t Boston university.
Poet, musician, writer, and lcc-

blueprint for a world
l*lir vi;! ,rung agency, backed

wdTv".'"1 la?d ™,d,8ea f°rCC" I Tenth." according to Dr. Shao i
„ armadas I chang Lee. ptofessor of foreign I)r Wlfj Durant. author' " * .i*n swiftly at any ag- j studies. | -iLife of Greece" and other books j turer. Dr. Warmingham has icc-vssor -a,is- made public today ! Rev. Dr. Robert N. Hartell, of: of philosophy and history, will tuted on "Thinking Through a,f>r^^Pig t<,ur of the United Na- ! l,le Congregational church in j speak in College auditorium Life Philosophy," "The Art oftion» | Lansing, will be the main speak- Friday, at 8:15 p. m. His sub- Successful' Living," and other

er. The invocation will be given ject will be "The World Rev- subjects in the camps of the
f^W-ciitun. S ,"co.mP'c'e. an<^ I by Rev. N. A. McCune, of the I olution." 'American Youth Foundation anddin.tlme lhe ! Peoples church in East Lansing. Dr. Durant, who has travel- | to student and other groups." ' 1 .unmoning world unin- ' _.

There"was no himoiiiu. incut as
(r, when and where tl, r prime
minister and Kden Woult' *c, sta-

' hi* and Molotciv, but thr intima¬
tion was that the meet 11 g would
take place shortly.
Harrimaii said he har nothing

to say about the co:.!erencc,
which '.h.-orvers belicvtc would
take up in detail the German
problem. The ■ heavy uoota of
Butish military ineii ill the dele¬
gation indicated that the primary
objective was the problem of
Germany, her defeat ant her fate
in a post-war world.

;

TIME TABLE
Th.

Puol.

Hi"'1 '' '"nm°ning world opininu. *..uncil to help hammer» ,n'" lira! form.
notable gap was the ab-" 'f a decision on the ques-

_*hv:her a big power, if ac-
a' •'agression should have
at ,hr. " "s,ymie any action•tonst itself.

xA "'ih authority declared late
I*. ' l,the Plan leaves open

«Uie«-.irin whether use of
v-ricau armed might will re-
v ' -ngressional approval«n aggression menaced.

itttJi pr"Poses that each
Und F 'dfie a d"ota of air,
keen SCil force io be used to
CW;P "on the vail" of the
main. tht future agency, and
^olable a'r "nitS "immedatelF

The Chinese celebrate the 33rd j cd abroad twice and crossed

Amtr

anniversary of the birth of their
republic as Americans celebrate
the Fourth of July. It was on
Oct. 10, 1911. that the followers
of Dr Sun Yat-sen overthrew
the Manchu dynasty. Chinese
II this day "Double Tenth" bc-

America thirty times In his
: I utiles, will replace C. J. Ham-
bro, noted Norwegian statesman,
who was originally scheduled to
speak on Thuisday.
William James Durant, atten¬

ded St. Peter's college and Co¬
lumbia university, after which-

. , g , i lUillUId uiii»viai»;, M«w.
cause it was the tenth day of the j He tl|Ught Lj,,^ and Greek at
tenth month.

. , | Seton Hall coglege, South
Many cities all over the United ; orange, N. J.

States will have luncheons, din
tiers and meetings in honor of
the occasion sponsored by a na¬
tional committee of 4,50(1 men
and women. In New York a din¬
ner will be given at the Waldorf-
Astoria under the chairmanship
of James A. Farley, former post¬
master general. Robert "Believe
it or not" Ripley is vice president
of the organisation.

He learned the art of making
ciillicult subjects appealing durr
ing the thirteen years he served
as director of the' Labor Temple
school in New York city.
Tickets for the lecture Friday

evening are now available at the
accounting office. Students may
receive seat tickets upon pre¬
senting their student receipts at
the office.

Armada llil* Tonus
Behind Siegfried Line
LONDON. Oct. 0, (API—A

U.S. eighth airforcc sky armada
that attacked Coblcnz, Schwcin-
furt and Mainz today set what is
believed to be a record low loss
of five bombers and three light-
tie* from a 2,000 plane raid.
Returning fliers reported there

was no enemy lighter opposition
over these cities behind the Sieg¬
fried line but some that jet-pro¬
pelled aircraft wore sighted.
Anti-aircraft fire over' Coblcnz
and Mainz ranged from meager
to intense but little flak encoun¬
tered over Schwcinfurt. •

Big Sister*. 4:38 p.m.
Org. room 2, Cnioii

llillrl auditions. 7 p.m.
15 1'ninn annex

Football. 7 p.m.
143 I "ion annex

IFt", 7 p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
Speech conclave, 7 p.m.
Faculty dining room. I'nion

Med Bio club, 7:15 p.m.
Spartan room. I'nion

Porpoise. 7:38 p.m
115 I'nioit annex

Med technology, 7:38 p.m.
Spartan room. Union

APO. 7:38 p.m.
187 I'nion annex
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Member Associated Csllegtate Trass Editorial Office — Ext. Business

InCampus
Quarters

By LEONE SEASTROM
and DOROTHY LA MONT

NOW THAT pledge pips dotthe sweaters of the freshmen

Grin and Bear it V . • By Liekty

crop, im ofs can stop tearing
sseesasMTao eoa national Amasi«iss mi Office — Ext. 268.
xt.u.v—1 I h . I. °Lw. Subacrlption rates-3c per eopy;NMMUIl "Wafp®| AtIVWe, HIC. p,,r j.,,ar by mail; 12.25 per year ...

<MUf PMihrrt KeprtmUlt— . b> college carrier to students; *3 Oil their hair over unprepared ilS-
«*0 MacieON Ave. New Voaa. W, V. per year by college carrier to nop- gignmentg, and we can stop ah-
■a «• aastsa • io. asanas • »m raaacmat studenU. ijjjng fw samc ... but What's

to stop that dreamy look on the
MEMBER or TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS ■ ringed?

The Associated Press is exrluatyely unutled to the use for republlc.tloa nt«*' P»W». una god.
Of all news dispatches credited Ui It or not otherwise credited In this paper Hnving troubll ,
and also the local newy published therein. All rights of publication on on the 3 Its is Detroit freshman
special dispatches herein are also reserved.

.Manager Peg Mlddlrmlas Editor
Adcrrtlslng Manager .

Faculty Adviser
Mali! Editor

Alyce Marshall, not Miller, who
daily thines up the Phi Delt

Harbara llennlsnn badge she was given by Willdy
llaakooo IfaaoHoMa .. .

Hidden recently.
Margaret Springer, Port Hur¬

on senior, ami Hetty Esterbrook,
Laming, have turned their
thoughts to that "Phi Delt Bun-
jalow" now that M.ik Haines

Barbara rearnslde
A. A. Applegale

Jan Hupps

They're Ready to Run, Are You?
. . . , ., and Pete Wheeler, respectively.

1944 in an important year in the life of our nation. Thus havc put ,hejr pjns in the two
is tho year of a presidential election, the year when the co-eds' keeping.
people may step forward and express thuir desires about Over in North Williams. Lee
how they want Iheir iro.eri.mont to Im run. DO,
In the past, many college students have neglected to test scores of the White Sox . .

vote, even though of voting age, because they felt too far . . and all beeau»e of the ring
removed from the world; because they didn't want to J'X°ul the'cin^
bother; because of a. host of ujnnipoi'tant, p«Uy reasons. t.U(l0 u,ai„
The government, like the weather, is something that Bursting with pride the Kap-

everyone talks of but does nothing about. Talking doesn t m* Uulls trekked enmusse down
help but voting will. Whatever hia political beliefs may n.ovm
lie, every student eligible to do so should pledge himself rendition of "Dragon Seed"
to take an active part in this year's olcotion. written by sorority sister Pearl
Hut in order to vote one must first register. The process pMjOV

is quite simple find takes but a few minutes. Local voters puj(, |
may register at the city hall in blast Lansing on Abbott over the we
road while out of town students must petition thuir home mU'cd the crowning touch to an

, * ., , . , I. a ... .. cxeitmu week «*rtel when Hrut'f
lYRiNiration boards for an absentee ballot. Deadline lor Wn .»n her with his
icgistrution in both cases is Oct. 18. Don't just gripe Sigma cm
about the government, do something about it.—H.Z.

"I kui.'hs thr sjiendm^ sprre is about over! Customers «u<
atithng up their checks again."

with them was
who was visiting
lid. Jean LahiviU

Steel Storm FromThird Fleet Pounds
Jap Defenders of IVlareus Island

SOROIUTKES

ALI'HA M I>1.1.1 \
T,N> i . K.ist l.tnc-lni;. KAIM'A DELTA

H» ttv IW'l MMUt ll Mil \ li«i Kathivn Amaidfiii. 1'uHtwater-;

1 V Hiia.lv. Flint; Ht M* liui s. Mnenbt rt.vllL. Hainhi llaitUiivl, I ami

1 'a: k (il.uh lUCtlsiv Mm bh-hratJ. llai't/hitUI. litifTalu N V Marv Ann

lifti,v Cai inam, I . Muhli* Ho'amalt Ruval t)ak Mhv His t ail.
.!«•,! tt t'uv. OvV it .' iv It,ii ii<< D.II hiiK'.m C ;us>. fmnlv. Dm a riu vholm. Sail-

!h k • i v ill- R«ihin K.Ih, I I > - ilu-k\ J, an tiwh h HulTalti N \

!K»i»»tl»v hn-! JVlgllUlW. i 'hi * \l u v FfU n Knsi ii; h > emont, Klt-anor

oi\ n K..I liai. ' IllltiUi l.t I'Hik I'rti- ^ ll ill... raii.in.iaiv.il i N V Ma» v

. j,-M G.;n»s, Iavttsiiu: l iH-uttt»«» Hat. • Gilt**. Ihrmintfham M,m % Millet Hmi

ItVAIM •1. l.afisin^ Mull. ,M» I.PHM San vtk 111 Mai lan \|i>l *,»• (iuivat

M.tl K'»l t.1 VICTIM['.ill UttMBK. r.Hijte. At line PumIhi Roihesle;,

Ml illMM Ulin-Ual I .aix'vi. Ik'tty N N Kle.utui liitess.i'll N

Kmiv* IH't i «>li! SMI! ley Rnbbtns, Al- V Mai v Si iiink* /. J.ilikivuit. llai ha. a

goll.n PhvUi* Smith, ianviti^, VIT¬ S* 'tiitpr, Itiver Horn?* I'll-I'll ice Sm«

It *1w.l Smtllt. Dvlioit. la.US IavU-I IX- v' V S,rit>n 'j' n^V n S|»i witt, T»a-

laMtjfr Mai \ jhup \\ f II 'm** Hinti'iuk'
C III OMLGA Kei ihJhH* Juan

With priorities mid rod Ui|>e
getting more tangled up Jjv the
minute. C'pl William Sexton,
formerly of C'MTC now overseas,
lias reseiMxl the tliird fingei.
left hand of C.Imtyx Haidiie;,
Midland senior., with a garnef
until he can get lick in per¬
son* t<> deliver a diamond.

F.veli though serenades Unea¬
ten to t>e a duration outcast, the
NAKs have been eairving on
this term warbling their sweet¬
heart songs under i c>i windows

■ mid no! w itlmut i ew ml
for at'feast one brother o\n
the week end, crooner Hank
Iteliigi r pas.-ed his pin to (.Limy
\ an Tassel, new Alpha linn
p!<

ie. records straight
re some suinmel stalls'a s

Cole. ATO pivxlge a--il
Hoffman. Detioit
named late m .1 «ii

in sehi

lU-tilail U*ii hot
1 v«* 11 >.11 <1 futtivs, Ka l LAHMUK. Man
l .t) • dt-llfuin, Gram! Kaput*. PrittfY
Fibk^hi. IIu'uiii.ih.I liut. Pritw iIIa t>
K. wm. Howt ll \Uus Kurd. IhuiUout, ( hi
1 H i. ;« s K.»iw . I'tuvajpi. til Edwuut Raj
Haliul.tv K.mt Gin tut Kaput- Jdiii'i'l I'.il
ll.^i-t |M«-.|tMnt R»d|t«*. t allH I it* Id * tain
t-l.ll>, ti'.imj Rapid*, Su/giuie Lltllv- J>n
l i l«'. Katun ilitpiiU, (ilcndom laOt'W. Kcli
MolUtu! I»• • 11** IK 1 North tlrmuh. I«*t
Miir-oiif ShrfTirld IU\ City. Jane Gro
't a> Ln , (iudul Rapid*. Miit v T.ivlor, K.ts

• ti Uuthinii Van tl «t t« svcltM (iiBJid !t »,
Fort Knox. Kn CathctUM! Thump- Aln
DELTA ZETA

ix.i.. J

An«ir Muriier. Alpna Chi.
WuihI. Del! ait

KAPPA KAPPA (i.\M>L\ Snyder, former KOTC
who didn't return to S
year, reieived the 1
month.
Last minute repo? ts ti

» ogi gvmelit of MaIIIju
hoya I Dak Junior to Per
*4t>. stationed at Coipu
ti Marion teeeivcxl
when Terry came hom

lency tui lough

I'S. PACIFIC FLEET'HDQ..
f'FAItl. HAHBOK. on., u 1AP1
A day-long storm of. steel from
the guns of Adm. William K. Hal-
-oy's third fleet pounded Japan¬
ese defenders of Mmetis island,
important enemy outpo I 1.135
miles southeast of Tokyo, Sun¬
day.

From Adm. Chester VV Nim-
11' teport it was evident that
shells up to Iti po llers were
hurled at the Jojianese. "fhe
greater part of the coast vlelvnse
i'alteries" were siieirt.xl and
loae defenses and installations

1 sadly ii,imaged, the coiniDoniciue

Tiny Marcus formerly was one
of Japan s most important naval
. lid air bases and presumably
• ,1! is a straUgie observation
post ,11.d then farthe-l east ex-
icpl Wake.
Admita, \',inii/. lotiimuiiKiue.

ta.ule 110 ronilit it .h aerial m'tiuii,
ither Ann 1 icon •> Jaiianese. The
tact that Halsey - men-of -wci
moved in tive to 15 miles otf-

CLASS111FD ADS

shore apparently undetected
dlcates the Japanese are also
oning Marcus,
Admiral NimiU said tile Ana

ean gunllre was "deliherati
destructive" and building
hit and set ablu/.e.
Marines and soldiers on

< d to iidvuliee again .t J„p,o
lemruints still elinguig to ' i

nose ridge" on Unioio
mountain, Peleliu.

Vllii'H (.ciihot i{c|iiiris
HOME. Oct, ■> (API L i

I t <l l ommiiricl slapped a s« <
blackout t«»da> over news « :
lish invasion tr»>op.s who
were reported racing vh ;
uiU'|)|)osed aeroBS the Felo|M.t
■mis peninsula vt Gieeie .»r .

be Hearing the city oi l « .

' •nly 45 miles I ruin Athens.

lost

11FTA THKTA l»l 'l .-un
[»-; t>11v pin W H S.»mr
nil h«*i k Calt J»it. (Ck)20

IU.ACK SliAtllTCR ft
Tl.u'*- UMvtcrn Morrill
4iul M.irkft lia-kcl ( all

PI Pill GAMMA

Vat;-Toi,*t'r«»li, lluilund
1 PSII.OV ( III
Kl tt.nr Harnett. DetiaR. Rhrwi i ^ >»if!if»vai

Detroit, Lvclon C«.lr• < Den- .Vusivvjrjijb
1 ui llarbot; Jmi't c Fisher IVtrmt; Uhls.m 1

LHkr.Mt. Got;:
C. •' Kas! I Pa'ml p'eir SlfiMA
Ih'Tu.t. taJith Star. Ilatlle CeveK S

f f
GAMMA Fill BKTA r.v-t Pan

Poinlf iiul* Je
Ta-.k Vi'Kt'tU Paa't R»,yjil Dak.
Pa* JUtvIom nurluUi , N'litji UurkK, Mill*.
TY . Anil pav*GNifsr Pointe; Jt anhv :

< hatUiit* Knrsythe, Iktmin^ Bette Sto'H . C
} .il'.uft, Wmifreit Krn|H". J:iek»vn.

; i^'RalfV-nJSS ZW'A TAI* ALPHA
Ruth

Sc.. Glen Rock V J ; Harbara
CittM»« Pomtc. Suzanne

s . t Vpailanti; a»-»t Thompn »n.

I .!• .r >: iVixy WcKKtky, Altua
kappa alpha tueta

I lUk'.r. Landing; Cam!
rvtfi.n never lv Runtiru;.

111 c: 1U1.1 Park Jeanuc Camptnii. IV-
As'.U:a Hatch. Marshall, Mary

ai jone end
•d tip 1,1. FujinHouac

initiation las
taking iWtivc were: Dale Dvov^n;

apui>; Herman I.ting. LiKumer senior;
*•» V Gerald Hoyte. Grand H puis so-
L'Hime nun; Gordon Uuss and Leunard

limn, ( olor Mature Movie
i'!.'"'.oi ' 0 Issue in Term's

Adventure Series
i/aimu " "America (iut-of-t>«irs". this

week's presentation of Die world
adventure series, contains the

Pat enly ruffled grouse siioot'iig
1 line, scene* ever produced suceessful-
, Or- ly The picture, which is in tech-
-,.lul> tifcolor, wijl be shown in Col¬

lege auditorium on Saturday
evening at 8:15 p. m.

Wiiiard, Sp > ,. g 0 cf every type,
"it including skiing, figure skating

w ith slow-motion-detail studies.
Itimore: trout, Atlantic ralmon, and log
DDVo" Bshing, and wing sfuHiting
Detroit. s'u'wn throughout the pro-
1 Maon. duction. -
tv-.roi' Nature shots wilt stress the

1 r'h^i- 'H'IU,I0S 'be Amercan scene
ttv Van a' evdiy reason of the ye.r, and
A'arner, P«rtjs of the film will be devot-
Wi-titg ed to the unusual wild tife uf

the Florida Everglades.

WANTED

DEPENDABLE male stud, nt m.
- .iid. light maintenance work SHtur-

Private home 8-Iti(i 21-21-23

USE OF CAR at converiicntly ar-
: Aiiijcfl times Pav 15c a mile Call
j. 'ui Allen. 18-19-20

PASSENGERS to blAarv rule and ex-
I V <>. la Aauotu Oct 13 Call tf-P.75

ltRT>-20

1 OK SALE

MAN S HIKE C, •s.t tires Fair con-
c'Uion L'stnl for three terms Need
• change Fiancu' BuckeriUge, 830C3.

21
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State Gains 2-0 Victory Allies,Encircle German
Sever Last Mile-aml-Half
First Army Roll**
Toward Kliinrlaml
War Potential

< tartans Hold Weak Edpe Over Kentucky;
Victory Attributed to State's Linemen

ti, most of the reason for the victory attributed to
.'x linemen, the Spartans blocked out a meager 2 to 0
mph over the University of Kentucky in a hard fought
I iit Lexington, Ky„ Saturday afternoon*.

Poach Charlie Bachman's*
has returned from the

Kentucky trip and is ready-
itself for ,his* weeksthis week's

^(OS, With Kansas State.
came out of the

The Spartans
counter unscathed with the
xcfption ot minor bruises. The'

,, wlls-unusuany rough. Fro¬
nt outbreaks between team

■embers occurred. Most pres-
will he put on the backlleld

which performed nobly, but fail-
It to rash in on the scoring
breaks otTwed them.
Unemen in Full Time
jl„5t ..f the linemen put in

full time stints, and got a much
uwti rest Monday after push-
the superior Tomcat forward

nil avva.v from their double
itfipe 'four times.
Hitchman \v.t> especially elated

Coed Residences
Name Officers
Speaking of elections, .as every¬

one is these days, Mason hall
voted to have Marjorie Dershem,
St. Johns senior, as president.
Assisting are. Jacqueline Iiulicn,
Jackson junior, and, Maudie Mar¬
shall, Charlotte senior, secretary,
Elected as treasurer is June

Harris, Ann Arbor junior. Lucille
Coolman, Dearborn freshman,
and Betty Vincent, Detroit junior,
were named as representative:
Judiciary board.

SHAEF, Oct. 0 (AP)—
Aachen was encircled to¬
night except for a mile and-
ii-halt shell-raked gap on
the northeast, and doughboys
with bazookas, machine-guns
and batteries broke into the so¬
uthern outskirts of that German
frontier industrial city (Jf itifi.uiMi
population, now reduced to rub-
tile and a garrison of 1,500.
Tl'i^groat djivi: of the U.S. tlp.t

army, lolling to,v.,id the henri
of Adolf Hitler's war potential in
the Ruhr and Rluiieland, severed
the last main road out of Aachen.
Forces Press On
Forces lighting down from the

(TUMI CAKE SERVICE
A meeting will he held in

room I Of the Home Ee building
at 3 p. m. today for those wo¬
men interested in the Child Care
Service group of. the Home Ec
club, according to Jean Howes,
Lansing senior.

way his reserves showed
•ir first real bap-
The second team
-! iIT drill Monday
r liisi team took

Kansas Stale Next Foe
si,,(,■ Saturday's yisi-
ini out by another

, Missouri. 3.1-0. The

north pressed on in an attempt
__ to weld the siege lines together,

Potter house also have new of-
{ a front dispatch said,

fleers with Carolyn Kirk, Ply- *^c mi|in assault on (he city,
mouth sophomore, being elected ^hiTh. '!"s <>«-,? fended to the last, had yet topresident; Dorothy Benjamin, j ,„!Km hoWovt.|% (,nd l|u, ,h<)tMackinac Island sophomore, sec- the tirst aimy was forced to
retary; Elizabeth Schultz, Digh- smash hack three tierce counter-
ton uaphmnore, treasurer: andI attacks showed that the battle
Rosemary Ray, Plymouth sopho- I [i,r from
more as social chairman Emily | ,h'rd Cuts Her,,

, ,, , , • 1 A similar fate appeared shap-Ioletnan, Haslett sophomore is, mR u|, for ttll, forllt.ss (ll Ml,(zchief. noi'thvni Fiance There

ALL ORGANIZATIONS
A request has been made for

all organizations to hand in a
list of its members to AWS
Points Limitation hoard, Union
annex, direefly following its
first meeting.
This must ho done in order

to keep the files up to date.
SWL
The first meeting of the Spar¬

tan Woman's league will be an
informal mixer* tomorrow at
V: 15 p.m. in t|ie Spartan room
of the Union.

Canliiiultt Deieat
Brownies, 3-1,
To Take; Series
SPORTSMAN'S PARK, ST,

LOUIS, Oct, 9 (AP)—Bain ng up
a three-hit pitching job v.ith one
quick offensive thrust, be St*.
Louis Cardinals today won , their
second world series in thru years
with a 3 to 1. decision ovi i their
hometown rivals, the Browns.
The victory gave the National

leagurcrs a margin of foti games
to two over the American' •• nguo
champions in the 41st li.nnhnlt
classic and first in which boln St.
Louis teams participated.
Lanier and WiHu fitch
Max Lamer, veteran southpaw

and Teddy Wilks, rookie-1 tgnt-
hander, combmed to put .' idling
climax to a series domii.brtl by
pitching. With the two ('.mlinat
twirlers striking out nine iimwn-
ics and the American leaguers*

i pitchers fanning live. t h <;
he made j moundxmcn hung up a i.e v ser-Entertainment will

^

up nf skits from each of the lies record for strikeout:
special interest groups includ- six they fanneding art, radio, irvrsonality, so- , ,, ,,

ti,..™ ,.,.n Inc.more than the pn vious
I mark set by the CurdliiaJi and

the

ml and riiriosity. There will be
an opportunity for new mem-!
hers to sign up in these groups,
according 'o Adoree Evans,
Manistee junior, program chair-

has not been too j m„ro w,th Marjorie Otterhine,
they should at- , Riverdale freshman, assisting as

opponent than the j \ jce president and social chair-niton. man. Marian Keller, Kalamazisi
hman will | freshman secretary.

nmplcU.s the list.
y Ha
>>' tliis game us
is the tirst school
hue taking over
Spartans. Coach
iiacktield coach,

11 halfback there

Scrotitl (•roup Forum
In Ifiscu s Issues
of ( ominit Election

forum meeting
be held tonight

m 103 Union
,rcc-way dir-
Hege YMCA,! fossor
icech depart-! tit,ut.

the new fire

President at the Rochdale I U.S. third army rut 300 yards I man.house for the coining term will deeper mlo the underground do- Freshnum. transfer studentsbe Ruth Koski. Cliasscl sopho- j tenses ot Fort Driaut, four miles and old members arc welcome,
west.
On the southern end of the Pin¬

nule front, the \ctigclul French |
of the U.S. scii-nth unity w.eiej
slugging down the last eight
miles io llelfoi I on the road to
the southern Rluiieland and the
I flack lores! of Havana'.
Breakthrough Threatened
The Canadian tirst army along

tile sea oficncd a drive to 'leal*
some 20.000 Germans fioth *he
Selielde river I,lis king use of the
Belgian |M»rt ul Antwerp, landing
forces ill a bulit amphibious op¬
eration helmet enemy troops
lighting on the south hank.
The grinding clijve ol (he H S.

tirst army was thrc.ileiimg a
hieak'.hrougt, on a .!u mile 1'ioiit

INFORMATION

| Philadelphia Athletics
seven-game set in 1931. Lanier
winded live before developing a
streak ot wildncss in Uio sixth.
Wilks took over with mu out

and iiic Hiowiiics pure id on

•HTHCTAKV Bf»AI» ! *W""' ,'""1 ,h!'d ",d ^ '* '"'V'more strikeouts, iiichniim turieltJean Oviatl. Washington, D. C. ; intturs Mill Byrnes and Miku
senior, announces Judiciary ! i hiu lak to end the guipt ami| board mrt'luu* tonight *it 7:lfi in! n;V ,,.i n iS —

| VV""M,»> "llu,; Brawns Keep Record
ORIENTATION LEADERS Although pounding m, the.r

j Freshman orientation leaders second greatest hit-tola)' !• i a
are urged to attend a meeting to- i single game, the Cards ludtd lor

| iiiiiituw at 5 p.m. in Pie Union the I: >1 tunu to gel an • ,i ,i-
| annex. All leaders are requested I base blow. The Brown mw-

HOME EC MENHIRS
All hniur economics seniors are

reqiirstcd to attend a merlins
temorrow at 5 p.m. in room 101
in the Ifonir Economics building
(lean live will liisr uss the nutter
of placement.

u bring a list ol coeds eolisleil ii,i
i ach class. Oucnlaiion loaders, j gel till
who have classes on Tuesday. | driv c
will meet ot loom Io.'t Union an¬

nex, while tlii. e tiolding Satur¬
day classes will meet,- in in'.
Union antics

kept intact their re>
t least one exit
ach game on Ln.>

>od inning triple and Ki
.o-baggcr m the third,

f $!4

-v iii > w ant to
i (Hiiicies of gen-
e invited to at-
f. to Joseph D.
••presenting the
cut, issues

MATU LECTl'RE
Dr. Bonnie M Stevvait, pro.

of mathematics, will ioii-
his talk on the subject

Lessons from Knotted String"
X-! today at 3 p. m. n 2IH Moirdl

Hull, according to J. S. Frame,
department head,

tret eCnlo Farm

SENIOR MEN

A rrprrsrnlsivr nf lltr Good-
lental campaign, year Tire and Rubber company

tor tonight's dis-r will lie on campus tomorrow at War iutul.
9 a.m. to interview senior men () jlafe Brak'

t forum meet- enrolled in engineering or busi- ; m(| ,.(immilp.L.
, umuucied inlormally, will "ess administration. Anyone in-
seM every Tuesday at the terested is requested to contact
' tin.e. : Tom King. ext. 585.

(loiumitU'c Denies
Alloralion

j The stiltt* aHftuiMs*, at.ivv boanldv
cJ4 ieMSAVliiiaiii«» uomnir.U»v \ei«>-
i an appln alinii, suhinittvl by
Mitluuan Stall* tolltun, f«•»* a

3H2.0GH alliK MlniLi In in thi* ■ 1 »itt*

\vlg« h f
.vlnclvnb
in« on
t int c f!
JaiHi.ii>

I'louruin
I'.ffpclixr

ill's i*iiu i y t. rm Ifi-
.tiii, m uoopi'iatlofi with
llrisr ainl h'i»h m(i,,,.I
irwnt tin* Miinnuvt work-

p«i (
fi»*i

, t of ttnsj
H. l«ov<\ (

MICHIGAN THEATER TIIIRSDAV, OCT. 12th
Two Performance* — Matinee & Night

. THI THIATRK GUILD prt.t.f,
THI MAtGAMT WUSTH PIODUCTION

PAUL
ROBESON

JOSE FERRER.UTAHAGEN
OTHELLO

By WilUam iklktlftut
EDITH KING • RALPH ClANTOM

PrOj-.lij*".t rebtrl Eimond JOOM
AutiLui PmUsia Jehs Htgjatt

IF I/.

state treasurer

hiiumall, said
that Hie legislature has only pro¬
visioned such an . appoi pruilloii
m the event it vvas needed I" liu-
ance war-connected activity.
I'.ake fui'thei eon tendril 'nat tiic
College wanted the money to
* balance the budget" rather than
fur war work
Another issue, was luoiight' to

light concerning the college's
failure to return £335.'Mill to the
war fund it obtained a year ago
to-finance" soldier tunning A i'"
imbursement, lii.ike said, of
S4fi9,UUft was (raid for tins, pro¬
gram by the federal government.
A release of .£l48,'00'i to the

college was autiiorized by the
commi.ice. howev er, having licen
-per ifically ordeied by the leg¬
islature.

rough Aug
year, according to A.
.program supervisor.

The service supplied
lor 23.927 farmers anil •

tal jet. 39.722 were tiffed h.v
i n il, 15,534 by women, and
33.152 by children Mexican na¬
tionals, Jamaicans, Japanese

Niuix IG'DIUIT Twhjji'

uees, war prisonr
is Mexicans marie
of the male vvorkc

ROME. Oct. 9 < AI j Tin;
r(,.. ! Germans have thrown in . i and

the to- relitlerl 11oops into liieir • • icnsa
line south of Bologna .umI linolu
in an eilort to cheek Aiei neiih
liitii aimy attacks whir ' have
bi ought tire network of r, dways

and ' I'd Highways :arliutmg frooi Ho¬
pe r ! legria within range of big V "u ii-

' caii guns.

Adm.ulon—MATINEE
MAIN floon— BALCONY—
Firit. It rowri M OO F.rvl L rowl JI.10
Last 14 raws 2 10 Sacond C roat Suld
Loan 3 IMI 2.40 Third • ro»> Out

Adn-.isv.on—NIGHT
MAIN floor— balcony—
First 25 rows 53 40 F.rU t ro«» ' Sil ! Out
L.vvt 7 rowt . Sold Out Staosd t ra«l So" I Out
Loan

... said Out Third 4 re«» Said Out
All Frkta Include 20% Federal Tax

■. J WAIL ORDERS NOW. Endota a Mlf-addrevvtd vUiriped
.7 "rn of yeur mail erdar rnrm t.cket». Srat Ml* at

- s'U'--- , . Octobrr »th. from 10:00 A. M. till 19:C3 P. M.

SPEEDO
ONLY fOc 'OR 6

different colored, trans¬
parent tabs to index
your subjects.... Easily
attached, with insem
ior subject title. Ends
lumbhncj pages to-find
the subject youwant\..
Saves the notebook a

lot ol wear and tear, too!
Buy SPBrOO TABS In your
school supply store or of
stationers.

ANOIHU esoouzt

SPEED raODUCTS COMPANY
IONS IUANS CUT I, NIW tOM

Florence's Beauty Shop
108 W. Grand River

Cold Wave and .Macliincles.'
■ \\ /■ Art- -A

Specializing &Y ^ _ Hj
' ■ ,n r'4 \ "y
lluir-shaping V.

Kcv Ion Cosmetics
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ocobion^
115 East Grand River Avenue

A Michigan Fashion Institution for 75 Years

Velvet or

Braid Bound
For Beauty

Velvet or' braid is the big excite¬
ment in Coats! Beautiful braid or

ve'vet makes a wonderful eyeful on

any topcoat. We Deiieve m Velvet
of braid . . . and Have a complete
collection w this''new look of

Cologae is rare t*day!
l'vfti the brs

ini-uke- iru-ludi
In j book publisl
author relerrrd I
text «i «e|| kn
w freshmen ti
aritlen b> Pro!
Bui the bibliorrj
sluhi tjporrapl
Profr*»or Kuweit
to his associate!
*- "Be*»

We are fortunate to have on hand Mary
Dunhill'a four delightful Personalized
Colognes...Gardenia...Flowers of Devon¬
shire...White Hyacinth... Bewitching.
Each will keep you coot and crisp through
the bkki eaacfinr wartime schedule.
Persoaaliied with your own initials—
or her*—shining on the Bottle.

(ike this suave

velvet givess.iken look

casua1

Ih'juirtm
Hitsi liess
To (urri

49.95

A Good Dress

Is Worth Its

Weight in Gold

Lovely Lingerie "oadi


